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^tc>rwt at IJ» t’oal omcp »t AtlanC»t Oa.. »» 
. fHfComl-cla»j» HiaiJ matter.

jncliiovmontH of our Aunt 
who wo\iUl tiikt; cari‘ of fliH morlnl:

was in tlm »u|>«rl8 tivo degruft.
Mr. (k A. Ri«‘d an 1 Ids jolly, happy '

The priifr of Oim Ftei-n ha« m»w !>een
rrdnonl tiv 35 C*nt» pcf aiimim. for «r.h paiwr 

•recanilejw of ihtMiuMiWr lakrn h,v 
inulvitlwala. Vff thiw fnnilNh «n eij 
lUtiHirAieil ivAixir for a mare pliwm-w. 
pailofR anil oUior* t« exert Ihetniwli 
teml o«rolriiil*tl>-ii. ._.a^‘.-vs.

We bave FiMlo

pighi-l>ai:e 
, ami

to ex

(tie terma of which a|ipllcatk)» 
to the eiU

■d our advertlsfnc rawia.for 
nUcatkm shouhl »>e made ;

ittiiiur
itaiMF.HBd all »uh«crii»t! 
or other uwUer pcttalnli 
l«e aditreaM't to

^ Rbv. f. Me

_ _ . This distinguisli-sl body hold its i Hphmdid soii-in-ltw. Uick Ughorn,
tUiring inir atay within hot giiloB. ; Inst wiwion at ,\iulor(*t!,*iA)(>giriing;thoir nnbU wivos, uro th« 

ThoRtaU- MUsion Board showMii Nov, 29th, Tho attamlanco waailOianintw for whkt I have said, 
a lino yaar’a work and that it i.'8nioi giant, and tho roporta, sts.'oohos aii<|: I-oOg may it la niy happy priv-
out a littlo in doht, it is not aingu-1 dahatos woro sprightly, strong and ; ‘logo to attl^nd tho Rotith Carolina 
lar, hwanao almost overy Bdard'aound. Roiith Carolina Baptistsjt-'oiivontion. and 1 would bo willing 
and avorythingolsois sutlVringlho|woll dosoiwo lha high phioo they j f«r "< t» moot in Andorson aVerv

I'SHBwosiwhan’rassmonl, , i hold among thoir hrothroii in tho______________
IS. j VVako PorostCollog(», tho Orph-: .Rniitliorn Baptist Comention. Letter from Bro. Beckclman.All «»minuni>'aUonM fur the colmntu* of tho 

• ‘ ■ Hiriptlou «r adtertiMrtiwnt
loK t4> the |wj*er. » ou 11 lutd irulml ttli t iu‘. entttf-1 The high avt»riigf» «»taiKUng of Uu*

HOME MISSION BOARD.
ATI.,Ar«*l’s\, o-v.

jof thedenoiniluition iu C.{mhiiHtrv is noticeiihle. U indicaUal in my n^iK>rt, I
Ukv. K. MoCOXNEUa, EmToR.iart? doing.oxf^eptimmUy w*»U. |hv thf South Cartdinians th(‘m-| wont two wwk# ago for th«>e
---- i Tim movement of theiMinvention j(4olveH that thoy havo no pre-mni-1 uhout twolw mih'a in the country

wiiH Hplendid. Then> wen* «?vcnil i nVnt hndhrt'ii: all of them are: whero there isn (Jerinan w*ttl«ment 
ahar|> corners lurne<l on w^veral j IpudoffS. It is certainly refrefthingjof «tr»rtig Lutheran sentiment niul 

i\4) work in N.C. is UH>jto Uie fnuikuess am! hroUi-1 tried two nights to prt-ach to largtv 
saGr**d for piibiic ventifationor liM>| ly oul-spokenness of these nitm ;cOngr«^atious, despite the threat- 
weak to stand its ground . S(Mnyjevery one of whom is z(*aIouH foriiming of theirpaator that he would 

(i, W.*il.vde, Mo, A. ^1^^, hrethrcn wnntml U» restrict! tli,j purity of tin? (ios|>el wml the |<juit coming to theiu: he lives in
s' 1^^^ r ■ ****' l^taU* Hoard so that next year’s; imegrity of the Haptists. ‘ .losoph, if tiny shouhl go and

M M KilVv Ky. B. D.f'iray. Ala. | reis)rt would show them out of dehl l Tlie Pastors* Conferenct*, whii^h j hear lUf*. 1 fomu! then? thn*« tier- ,
K. Y. Mullins, Mcl. s.M, rrovence, Fla. | Others were tnmhied about the un-J pr*.cmhHl the convention prop<?r,; man Huplisl families who ex-
M. l>> Early. Teiin A, J. Miller. Miss,! friction Imtween ihcjwas highly enjoyable. PajmrH of pressed their desirev to unite witil
U.T.Vann.N.c. A.G.MeMaiiaway.Ark.j Cniversity and Wake Fori'st.! high order on suhjwta of Uviiig in- u« here in St, Joseph, aa i»ot>n ad

PaKSlUKNT:
flOVKUKOH W.aI. SOKTaKN,IU.

VlCK-PBKHlOKXTS :

J. T. Tichenor, Tor. Hec’y.
F. C. McComiell. Ass't Cop. Sec’y.! Some wanted co-education, while
vvalk^r Punsfm, Treas., 40« Kqidt- i others wanted a.gniml Keinale col- niont, not to mention a little sharp] organize a church hero.

able BniWiiig.
A. C, Brisciw. Recenling Sei*\v.
B. F. Abbott, AiKlilnr. .

OTHKK MANAOKKS:
r J. B. Hawniornc, J. C. Datiiei,
' GfO. Hillycr,

John M. f»p»*cn.
S. Y. Jame«»n,
Htmry McDonald.

.'<1. (r, Roy,
L, Conn ally.

terost, eliciUHl thought and com-1 th« Lord indicates that w'e shall

.1. M. Brittain, 
M.C. Kiser.
A. D. Adair,
A. F. CiMiiedge,
.M. .M. Welch. 
Lansing Burrows,

Gen. WcsruiDreland.

REflEnBER.
Hake remltnuucs e.v L-irfcAi*, 1*- O. itmoBy 

orrtens, iKMiUl «cM“ *n«l Npvt York exoMn«w. 
.\H ibe iNUiki* i barRe for conecilnji clieftk*.

lege: H4» you «<*e then' wiis ample; t]|>hate, that would do cnnlit toj 1 also have called the attention 
opiswtnnity for strong Baptist talk: uuy hmly of men on earth, ] of our Oenmin hretlmm at large to
This ecril>e gloried*in tin* discus-j The new notions alxmt “Meth-j the work here ly writing in tiie 
sions. They hreatlush * | ,m1s of MiKsions’'had a fair, open.i‘*o.{,„(j|„,tft^*audhave»ofiirrec(?iv-

l am truly sorry that my spaceiaud fr**^* consideruihm, with no,h^i (dght letters fromvarHumbreth- 
forhids my mention of the splen-^hwis t<» the^t^>ar<l at Kichimmd. iron from all over the I'nited Stah*s, 
did impression made on me by the i Kvery question was enter»‘d njs>n j who are contemjilating coming 
many .str^mg men who cross'd | with Homeihing of newness that' hm\ I am in gianl hojays stsuL 
swords on the varions questi<ms at; ,>ut 4>f sight any 4t>rmcr (‘on- ■ to a tiemiau »dwirch here as a
issue. If I should make nn^ntion j^quBions or pr».‘jutliees that may 
of any name, I would thmi 1h> fore-1 huvt» h(s>n entertained. ‘ This was 
«d to fill our little pa(wr with tiuf j j^n-jiiiugiv true in the discussimi of

stnki* to which oth<*rs can tie, who 
art* alnaidy jnclimal that way.

We exiMH’t grf*at blessing of the
N.* 0. convention. Noble old j work among the color-; ft. S. work. The children havn

. woember u> tnake remit- i
“J nf Baptists:

But, akOre »lt. 
lance*. 'If ik*y ' 
nromt!»«»to onriJilakluHarieB <i 
ike lnt*n*lty of «mr ivnutlllon.

I North slat.?, plm;o of m.v birth niul; jv.(,)ih'. it; is now tin- division ; taki'ii a firm liking to iia, a.s wii*
,„>„i„».rieii AIM iim fTi.re..; "• hiiig may she ;„f th« .Simtlirnrolimi t'onvimtiim Aiianifostisl yi-stnrdny mornmii

i wave the home of the free mid land- („ invite the Hoiiie Mission Board i where .sveral of the larHer one.s ear- 
se*KS*«5ref> nmii‘muon^'S ; to do n haieviT wnrk. Under t be Hit-J riial their younger hrothera ami

•ii.ir.iiar.huK.a. ihre-» I J cherish with femlesl I vice of tlie Htali' Bmird. that cir-; siamrs on their laicksfiirconsiderH-irt il5, wiioa all ilo ili.lr ,l«tir. 
. ,11 bo In hosvon.
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.' j memory the fuany happy acquaint- cnunstanccH may allow, : hie distances through the fr»?sh fall-
NORTH CAR9*-INA CONVENTION, j nnc*> fornuxl during tho all ton brief . A in the high (mier i mi sjunv, they had cried oif ‘

Th \ il c"Trriia Klizin^ffi'^t^: My J of the SmiHi ('urolitia Coliventidn, j refusal of their jwirunta to
f'.u ' t'l Vi( tit htdioa! host "as the proprietor of the Al-iwj,^ Hie magnilicent audicuce of; |,,t Hu-iu go out in Ihocohiaml the

T iT r!v\Su people attendant oil ovcrylnnbrokeu snow. «.k1 bless their
ii- t I 'it * a?vto A*«.nod i by the kindness of sofli?^.f,-ice, ;little hearts.
1,miri prewu e os / ' ,j Kinn ill the city whose name J did; xiio audienciv and the Siwnioii on i Ottii Bbi'KKI.ma.v.
minus re,sirt. Tim ^ • iThursdav. Thanksgiving day W| _
Baptists in Colouol ilajs ..luigs^ ^ fsmsiug Burrows Wini| Great Britian and the t nit«i
dose around North ( amlma and, ^ ^ His sermon was sim-fStates, ivith alauit omnflftonith of
indeed the verv emit where the con-, ^ .
veutioii was hdd on the 7th - lOtJi i ty for the stetement that the Ihip- i|>!y ^tyj!

the nopulal itin of tin? glola?^ hoUt

ft
iiwt. 
wa» ihii
at
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FfiiaS 'VitV The " pastor!years. So they ought to have done i as it imuld be, Init that which was j weulth has tieeii
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HAVANi, CCBA.
, My Drar Doctoji:

\V« arrived here wftty Wednes
day morning and were mot by 
Rro. Dio*, who took us to Dr. Bal
lots where ho had ongagwl hoard 
for UB. We nre very jileaswitly 
situatod and the family aw very 
kind to 119.

All of them 9{»»lt English and 
vary seldom sgiialc Spanish except 
when addicftsing the servants.

I hml a slight touch of «>ii-«ick-
ness, early Tuesday morning, but 
wsm got over it and was able to go jgchools and with ossifitunceorgnn-

; 8iU« SasAi Tta., Nov., 14, IS98, 
Miss Assik jARuarBOso,

Baltjmobk, Mni
DkabSistbr:

Ybui letter of November 2nd 
received, wilt say in reply that 
such aasistance is greatly needed 
and will bo highly appreciatd by 
myself and family.

My field of labor has bmi in 
Sun Baba Co., Texas, among the 
destitute. The blessed Savior luis 
abundantly blessed his word, as I 
ho}K> and trust, in tlie salvation of 
many souls. I have baptized six
teen, organized two Sabbath

to all of my meals.' My wifewBsnot 
so fortunute, butwassiek nearly ail 
tlie way, Iteing unable to leave her 
berth until we reached Key West.

I haven’t seen much of Bro. Diaz 
as ho is vary busy, 1 went around

iz«t one cliurcli this year.
This section of the country has 

been visited by a protracted drought 
mid the crops are almost an entire 
failure and I fear many people will 
sutler for the not'essitios of life,

to the hospitol yesterday morning am] souls will be neglected, if 
and was snr|>ri8«d to see how many ^he misstonaries of the cross are

m
m-

came in to he treated.
The hospital is destined to be a 

great factor' in ourwork hvrt'.
Last night 1 went out to prayer 

meeting and was very' much pleased 
at the attendance and eamostness 
witli whieh they entered into the 
services. Diaz read a jmesage of 
scripUirc and tlien several of the 
brethren spoke, and then he made 
a talk in which he exixmuded tlie 
pasaage read, and corrected any er
rors that »%T« made in tlie talks of 
bretliren.

■At the close of tlie s<(r vices we 
presented our letters and werv> cor
dially received into ihechnroh.

They seemed delighted" to have 
tut. There are several to liebaptued 
next Sunday,^

There is a Scotchman here by 
the uame of Pehrsoa, who came 
forward last night asking for bap- 
riaw. He is clerk to the Eitglieh 
council.

Bro. Dial tinned him over to me 
for examination, and he gave evi- 

. dence cf having exercised repent- j 
; ahoe towards God and faith in the ' ■ Tliowhite population of Mobile

not sustained on.Uie field.
May our kind heavenly Father 

bless you abundantly in your la
bors of love for his se.rv,ante.

My family consist of the follow
ing: wife in.d five children: the 
oldest boy 14 years olA next a girl 
to, next a boy’8 years old, next a 
girl 3, next an infant fiuuinths old. 
They ore all medium size for age. 
My numbers for clothing areas fol
lows: coat—3S; pants, waist—lid, 
length—82; shirt—16: hat-—6|: 
shoes. So. 7. Wife shoes. No. 6.

As you tequsted me to say what 
article* were n«at«l most, will say 

! that shoes and stockings for chil
dren and wife, and overciait for 
my'self.

We are snpplitvi with bed clothes, 
except blankets.

Yours most respectfully, in 
Cliirstian love,

ItotK Busk, San Saha, Tax, 
Express Office, Lometa, Texas,

.rtOBILE.

Lord, Jesua Christ.
So he will be received and bap-

Dkah Shothsb: 1 ^
In additionar to rhy report, 

I will say that I have distributed 
one thousand six-hundreil Baptist 
psliers, and have got up seven sub- 
scrilwrs.

I have just fimshed getting up 
money for a goixl church bell for 
the Eleventh Avenue oliurcli, price 
$ll6.0(), and have got the bell ready 
for use. • .

I prifflch to my people often 
on Missions, and I try to tMliieato 
them in srsteniatie givings, but my 
Iwople arepiKir and times hard.

It is all they can do to l>ay the 
current expenses of the church or 
station. Bro, J. M. Waller aiid I 
are doing oil we can to move up the 
city on the Baptist line.

We talk it, pray it, sing it, and 
preach it every time.

Cl >nie down to see us, and the field 
white to harvest and the hitmrsfew 

Yours truly. ^
J, AV, HoivAtin.

CmcK SpKiNos., Nov. 28, 1883. 
Miss Axxik W. Abmstkosg,

Dear Sistpr:—We had our Mis
sionary day last Sabijath; had quite 
a nice lime indeed. Tho chihlren 
were perfectly delighted with the 
little Pyramids.

Every child in but school had 
someth iug to give, and the majori ty 
of them made their own money.

One littlii fellow rhade what he 
gave by catching rabbits and sell
ing them. The collection amount- 
etl to eight dollaxB- 

I Ml that I wanted to let yon 
know what success we hud. ns you 
were so kind to tend tm> tlie.prO- 
granimes and pyramids.

We agreed to divide our collec
tion aqiially t^wiien Home and 
Foreign ito^fons.

"itours sincerely,
Obs.v L. Taylor.

• Hav-Asa, Gcba, Dec. 1st, 1893. 
RrV. 1. T. 1'tCBX.XOR. 1). D.,

Atlanta. Gat,
Dk.a» Doctor :—-Ihave written to 

you two or three times during your 
last sjiell of stckm'ss, I have tsien 
waiting for some personal news 
from you, though I have had sotiie

in it«0w»8 ttlKiut 16,00(1; number 
of white Baptist churches three, 

tited along with the others on Sun- and the aggregate of niemliecship 
-;:itoy. A* Sixioi as I gi;t my txsiks 340. , 

said get tettled I will visit all mir. In' 1890 toe white population
^Bdtekm st»tii»a,«di«d»,tto,. iiruls was ttl.*out 17,000; numtor id__ , v .

will taakea full report as to theirfehucotm tioaiid sggn^te mem-; . tom ourtit-
t:'-|abgrt!es,etov , , ' - | bcrehip.8S4. ' ■. - /

Hri>. bito will take hia caniera! It would reAjuiretwoJiKmicburch-j ,•
prd utake pietores to accompany i tetoremb tiw. ej.tirt,white popiUa- ] c-'* in your

■ Setetor Hoax FiRlu. so th«t]ti«n; white Baptist teaching and j jf’SMvuuttoAUan-
^^eaii have cute made which lithe cost of houses of worship for}, ' V”}' etonJonMaudirife
ttutek wilTadd toterest totlmiteper- ' tliis purposi: wtRild be about-, hve arnved,safely to this piaec;

nicely and’ the brethren are 
and more itappy and cbnsecratri! i|jfe 
their Christian training. ,

The services are well atteiuieB 
and baptuane ate frequent, Th^jl 
school Work is eiteonraging 
His divine protection is visil,lei;-| 
on it. 'f

The Indies of Alabama have|( 
written to mo exprc.ssiiig their iny| 
tention to continue supplying thh:y-l 
means for Puro’s education iji| 
some good schisd of Havana. ^ i 

AVitli fraternal reganls from 
family, and mine'to every meml.crfia 
of ymirs, I am , .

Yours very truly in Him H
J. V. t'ev.l.

ii

Rev. 0. F. GukOory, D, D.,
,8ec’y Bmitheni Bapt.. t’imv. 

Dear Sib ami Bbothkii:
The following is the roiairt of 

.Miss Julia Proichinski, Miesion- 
iiry from Nov. 20th, to Dee.; 
I9fh,lS»2:.

Numtwr of visits made, 2.3(1; 
Tnicte andWegweisen Distr., 1072 ; 
pp. Attended sewing hclnsi!_ S 
times; attended Sunday Schisii 8 
tenies; children brought to eewiiig 
schisd, .50.

Testamente diatributml, 3. Two i 
furnished aiwcially intended for 
ourwork.

There are now 132 children, i i- 
ro’.led in onr 2 sewing schools •' 
dren of Lutheran parents, wlio ate 
distinctly oiiteidoof onr immwlbUe t gj 
church work, hut intere*t‘il 
tbroiigh the labor of our JHs- 
sionaries.

May iPpleiLseCod to bring many t 
of these childrtuiwith their par. i 
to repentance and trim faith. f er;|; 
all of which rosi>ecfully submilodll 
by yours,

JCUK pROfiCinXSKi. Sra

New Year's Greeting To All.

I;:'ps!sm

EyPkKULEKsS JOXKS. ii^Sl,000.
1

, io-Xa'M . .'Miteiteippi:'-': ; .<3ihti»,

k I-

h» is located at Dr, Belot’s. a g,.»d 
hotw in Prado Street- 

Tte-mort<)W8ftem<g»>S'3 «.'n

The Hour FtEtn wishes 
py year for all itereadors.

1898 has been a year of hi ol 
financial pressure, but the fruit - of ■ ; 
the spirit have, alaaiuded. gfc
knows how to manage a world,; id i 
if we can but uust him throi..ii ' 
1894, all will come out well. -

Tho Home Fiki.u must .dm: m*
- . . ..... , . . .. ■

apiieal to every lover of the cm ..
to help. '

May God's loving hand 1«c Si-iRs 
in tho.leadingof every hotniy 
bis bleseing abide on H<i'M 
worker.

bad seen *“!**' '‘f

tot-lH*B«tetobmEda«afkut |st.aths»te, : They are part of -tho; city. He stems very niuch phawsd

______  Rray—for—the—Howe—
Rtm wiUi me on a walk to Uie Board and all the workers on d.

Ii>-V
Ateiicsatien,; tor 
mate CblMfe. ^ jchaiclwi-

with Havana,
My work, j» Gaha iii

titete fields. ' ■ -i}.; J8
Yours with reuew'Cd . detcrmii-te?

geing on licti and tiumbling hope.

sf:’.

. I-,.!.,, ri-k(
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OUR HOMK FTEU>. JAXUAiiV.

|i isfla.Fhasci% pKl<A, N«V 
Mlt>» AKMSTJlO.Vtt,

Secretary W. M. U. 
Dkak Sister:—

Id your last favor you said, ‘’ff 
you d»t iiol leceivo a box, etc.., by 

HIP

lowed by a joyful aoccptauoc of 5 lie: So thiit no* the Uaptisl OrpliRHs' ■ ii> charj<e luid clothed by fp^uerous
kiiui jirojiogition of Brother Not- Home has an abiding place suited i imlividuals. v

ofjcross, and an organiratiou immiaii- 
ately affected, and a constiuilioii 
adopted. There were, elected a 
I’riwident, Reconling and Corres^

December tst, let nip. know."i[HmdiDgSicretary,Treasurer,.\ud- 
Dccemlsir i.s not here but winter is, i itor. seven Vice-Presidents, one of its I'riemls 
and I am laid up for want of cloth-! from tmch white Baptist chtirelt in 
iiig. The Mission Boanl of Palinj Atlanta; ninetwuiTrtmlees, twelve 
Duro Uanwu) Assiiciution apiKiint-iot whom reside in AUaiita. an nd- 
>st jie to work ill the county .seats visory comprising seven 
of Collingswortli. Wheeler and

to its neisls. costing ttklO,. of j The Homo is govtweneil hy an ox- 
wliich *h,!.’60, has been paid, ieay-jecutive committee comiiosed of the 
ing a debt of'^.i'-aO due, which thel most untiring and dilligmit work- 
asgociation hojies through lianl j ers. It has, since its brganization, 
work, t-coiiomy nnd the lilsiralify ;ei»r(sl for forty thrwt nrphuiia who 

to medt at no dis-| have Iwsui adopUa.i, and .there areat 
tant day., jpre«mt twenty stpen childnhi iiij-j

It was a bright and happy day, *der its proteerin;; shelter,
............................... ’ .\l.MiV n, Bah.xks,

iVtIanta, toi.

NORTH CAROUNA.

the second Bunday in (letola-r,
Ibiptist i when this tuiildlng was *h.slicate<t i 

men of .Vtlunta. Noble men of tiisl. Dr. Ifaw-j
Hemphill Counties. ; The ehunor wits obtaiued Aug. ! Ihoriie, Dr. .McDonald, Dr. Broadtisf

■ 1 live in (freer (loldress to the Krd, 1888. Hhortly after this thei of Kentiieky. and the venerable' ------
west line, l am Die only Baptist land inention<.sl' iji the detter wa.s ;man who gave the first imisdiis t<>: ’The lii^gpbyor Missioiiarv B«pt
■Minister in west half of Greer nnd I dwtd«l to the Binitist womeir of | this Wfirk, sisike words of praiw ''''bs of the wliole stale are more 
the tlm’oabovenamislcouiilies.aml ittisirgia. and on ihe lulvi e of tiie imni encmiragement and iifferetl D''t’Hty"f‘nir times ns mmier-
atl the preaching inlhis vast tield'Advisorj" Ih anl, the iiomc was; prayeiv of thankliilness to (iod i‘‘'<'saBtlieAiiti-.Missionary Baptists;
is what I enn do. ttu'd I have iiotiofietiMl Mi.;ch 9th, 1890, on Stone-i for His gotidness in eiiiibling the 
a dtent suit toa|)penr in, and not i wall stns't. —#ffb-*'ltve children;great hearted women to sis* the . 
of the kind to keep me proteetwl jund Mrs. Johnsou.. e^styip. renlisalioii of their ho]ic» aiid ihe;’*'^'^'‘'^*'**’* l^te,slyteriaiis,iind II(.- 
from the dreadful cold winds. iinmates; Six months afteivnrds'fnltiltment of their wishes, while-bCs more than all sorbs of Metho- 

I do think suitable winter elo-jit was found necessary n> .-s-efc |the orphaned ones, fiir whoih aoi‘l*“ts,whiteaiidcolored. Theycon- 
thingmight !»■ had if the factsl iuoro commodiou.s ipiariets. iiml; much had Iwen done, filled t),,. airi^Htiilo more than one to every.five 
Were kiniwii. Uwo years afterwards a still larger | with songs of priiiw. . and a half of the entire ;s<pulati<)n

.Myheighlis .5ft.8^in„ weighti honec was .SociirHi. During this; And .pliiiilaBuptiKB*. while they I**'! ^"rh ('aroliini. Tlie Baptists of 
130. I ('.111 hare-footmi. and so is I two and a half years this brave i rejoiced over tliis ullaiiimeiit of j sorts and the Metlnslisls of all 
wife and children as well destituteband of women who were carrying | their desire.s, felt a dtsipsorrow 1liiil;i eoliibiiHHi iimnl.x-r. necordin|g 
i>f ulothiiig. j forward the goial workgavecarnest jail those throughout the slalc.who| K’ eauisiis, tjOO.fO-l.or iihout one

,1 Itsik to voii, mV .sister, for j iatior and mote earnest prayer to; iiinl sonften and so kindly auhsi.......
help that will cmil'ile me to go its aeeomplishiinaii
anii preach. Shall I look in vain? was ai hand lo build a hoiiseon the teiil and wilnes,s Ihe joyful is'casimi

G.si bless you in your work. jland given by Brotitpr Norcross.! This is a state iiistilmioii. ; gratifying, but should stinnilBWUa
G. M. I..v»ieKtx, and tlie Home was supported by | its earnest and mitiriiig Pri'sideiit.; bi gri'iiler efforts.

C'bihlress is niy ne.vri'st riiilriiad i the dues of its coiupBritivel.y SinaH i Mrs, Hafeher, and the nohle hand ; ------------------ ------—
station, jitssiiciation. imdstich ei'iitriluitioiis of Women who work with her, will; •^t the animal meeting of

j the 8o«th Cai'oliiia T'onveiition.
The Oeorgla Baptist Orphans' Hpme.

On the afteriKKiii of .lulv, 1888.

ills could h(' solicitcHl by its inem-‘ not be wholl.v happ.v until t.lie.v feel;

out e.xtra funds, two and a half [old stab*, looks toward the (ieOrgia j say 
thtife was held in the liasernent of years utter its orgaiiitatioii. the as-1 lia|itist Home with loving eyes and ; properl.v taught it will Im: iiw«»s-

foiiml staring it in, with hands ami hearts nady fosury to have southern wliite liani inthe Second Buptist Chureh of .\t-laociafion
liinta, 11 
women.

allixl imsOing of iuiti"' face, the

a proposition from Brother .foiia- 
thim Noreross, through liis wife, 
the .suhstance Of which was, 
that it the Baptist women of 

‘Atlanta would organize -‘A (jiswr

To them was -siihmitbxi [ house must 
henltti and 
its iimiutes. 
in tbsl.. and
lit niim. the sissis-iituon .wiuil j wdicit e.ontrihuti.iiiis. j One 
forward into diB'ereutand niort'ox- j By-laws mpiests that oach

J

M

r««m> lljirty-r»\F?tiiin'riaHnianv 
as Uji‘ KpiKCupaliiyjfi.-aixl imuiy {i«

jtd^i'Vpry two ami vify
\(i minioy workf*r8< !H?rtsc*mUl itot f-i? IH^pulation. ^

' ! filujuUI n«)toiily

f

1
(\ .UroNvUi in hJji rfjKtrlt : 

If th»* m'grp i«VHch»^r>i am

fact tliut a larger dam amf do for it ;cli.Hrg(* iff tin* ?«*JiooU or at Icitat
1«* sfHnmHi for the Tin*jdan n(l(»pKHn)y thHiiNH.Hna- ''hUo mcir wlm ar*v futindy, in 
ac'comiiiodiitioii of- tioii when oriraniwd w«a ti> sb'ciim ^''nt)tathy with ,f^>nthcnl lin'Ytitur ;

Willi -■ilroiiii Inintlliff mcinih;r.-; nt annual
liojK^ for Ihc ludpimimiUo^ at iJl.OO, u y<*nr, and the n-(‘onicndrtti(Mi Uiat tho ( onvett^.

m
Jm

Home Mirtrtimi 
C. to entor

. the i I i‘in iuvih* th«.»
.s ...... ... .. .^.hurch i 11‘aird of (ho K. B ^

gift Uaptifit Awio(dulii«t.'' for the j quariora and vuik mwftrd«^l i in th'* t*talc apjwdnl a ctmimitliHvof ^on vvorlf among Un; negrocj* hik
Intrjairtc of catiihlishing a ■1'“ trust, and mlievf.'d of iisflivc from iiiK inemttiirHhip \vhosc | that: slate iit any way UuMv udi^ht,
giu Baptist Ofi>han»' Home near^Burtiy afmrwardts hy k nm-jdmy it stmli la* to s^dicit eont rihuv: ujh'U 1>> the Kxcculiva
Atlanta, he vumUi dm! (o t hem I nilicent gift fnmi Major M. (\ Kt-! titipa for tlm ifome, and ivi«>rl to il j Board the eonv‘mtionjni<THoni^^^^^^^^
about nineteen acres of land thnsiix'T, of teu-tlioiisaud dollars. i any deslitmc orfiltim, i Missi.m Board. ,
miles from the city, and emit rilmto I Five thousand of this was given [ A later plan of raising iiiom-y for;
pneliundreri dollars a year towards | purchuse of a home, while I thi> h.une uusKiiggi'stml by Mr. Neil,! Tle re is u .strong, and growing
the work. Mrs. .N'oreross lie^^tsl [ (be remuiiider was given five bun-; of Rome, (la,, .and aCcepteil by the ! i|isp.,ii(i<,n at (tie [nresciit day liV
that the Baptist ladies would |«,stir I^y"“'' '**1'“'”''?' in sii|i-j«*sin-iutioii, to wit; 'I'hateiiehchHd ; push the .l■lnirelv into the backs
themseiviw and secure tiie advan-! elnidrt'ii. iiii the 8iiinluy Beln«ds of oiir stale,! gritiiiiiUasurttiipialed aiHl noibngy.
tage accruing from lliis offer. [ In tlie uieanlinie, with thoconsi.nt jgiv.' the Bumhiy follow ing h%;,or, tss_s ■ mpM'ni lo ilo riin«f'- work 

Thignornest apiK'iil fell upon at-Brotlier N<)toa»«psei«irtion of •: her bii"l!ahW"Ws-mriin |suni’e“ r.-- in ii->' wi ihi. ami t.p pii.h iilhi r 
tentivoeiira and was res|Mmdisl bk*>" given hy him hail been | therc are years in histir iier Ufib. s*rgwiiizations inby ,(h^
bv warm and inlcre.sleil hearers sold, nnd this with a small amount' This (dan 1ms toiitel taioi in lor.-ui'inmi. a» ' la'iter ndiijii.

OnegfSMl sister, Mrs. GoiilsmSvhf dues by the asswiatioji;ihe eve,sof thiicblhtl'*^^ «<rvis <d mil,at woikaml inoi-e elhei.-nr
who pusstzl Iwv'ind the js'arly gatesl“"><’»n(e<l to two itiousaml (lollnrs, j to ! keeji them in biuclr w ith; .biihfib islwelf -beb'itiob howoyi'r. fln
Worn her h.im-shad Adding this to the five thousand .......... and th' bu!" "‘a. n con- when Unit is.lon-. rtieorgmiizanoi.
a year previous to Uiis had g-uiei given Iw Brother Kis-r. famished! tains. 8lo>ng assistan e ,has <miii.o,.rf whicn i.bristis tile hietd anil 
:f,;.avl,,,us,.i,G,,m^iim,iiiuntbe:the as^wiatioib en.mgl. do hiiv!a! to lU«,.l«siitnI,ion from UeV.wo-yw

Birpiisi women by. a' lii.iisiriOTd-tOTTTOfttmwgiempiMorrW anjl d'iiicu, Hobus;;
karmi.piS(al (oraBapti»tHo,n;toimenhsiV,y:oncth,,usaml,bw,.h>in-!<.Htdlu. slan>.;tnm»y.-ddbw.bcbdh-!cl8s^^^^
probs't and shelter the <wjdiati«ldln'd aiid fift;v <i<.nan.,iroiu Iftsdiierijuiggii (>ndmn lyisuh'Sy setplbtg dip'psdnrpd.asijlp: ami so not only tsr
id'Ueotios . 'Davis, of CJre<'iisUw.i. ir..m whom;nations oi money. ■ iwii-iemored. latl He isdmlioiiored

' ■of thg.ktutwa* fol.ith.t.pl«c«w'iik purohaW- ti>« orphans mv taken -Mtsrnnutry.

,.s»4c <iS«l

•9$
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OUK riBIiD.
POSSIBILITIES OF NEW jjj j|jg of New!

AS * CITV. ‘ OrleaiiB uf from 40 to 60 [wr eeiit.1
—“ fwty from one to two hundrtxJ tlious-

FoB TBK Home j and people^ If one hundw-d and
We havQ now iwtweoh two hnn-|fifty tliousand people ahall come 

dred and fifty and tlitoe I imdned jtd dnr city, at least one-half of 
thoiisatid iuhabitanfa- i fhent naif Iw Ameticans,^ at

Tlii;re Ijas boon no yellow feverleast lau'-lialf of Uie AnK-ricnns 
hero aStWo-IW/s. If (putrantine j will eome from the south, which 
niKhlationa have l«s»u aWo to ktv'p jwiU he w nio thirty-five or forty 
the fever oiit of the city for fifteen thomanul. Then, out of that uum-

Tkxa», June so. IS9!!, 
‘‘iiear Sister:—I eond you liertt

years, which ha.e l)&?tj done, (even 
when it hae^ prevailed in many 

■ other cities near by ) why should 
««, not erci>ect. under tlw aunie 
rigid Tuics, to tie e'xempt from its 
ruvagta iii the future?

her there will tie eomi! .six or eight 
thouBand liaptists, and mil of all 
the ixjpnialion there .niav l>a ten

sfith a statement of my faniiiy as 
KHiuestcd. I am laboringinanim- 
portaut field; ono that is being 
settled rapidly by peopUi froral'fi''i. 
almost, every quarter of the globe. <ln 'l iiiaduy, 
The destitution is gn«nl; not a

For the first time since 
moval of the Home Mission Board: 
to Atlauta, one of its memliers has

Sovomber 29tli|^^l; 
Bro. >1- C. Kiser hearkened to the '

single Bapti.sl praiHrher east of me Master’s voice, and laying dowtl 
nearer tliau , twenty-five miles, the impiemenia of his earthly wary 
south fourtw'n miles, west twenty-ifi''*-- entered the n’st above.
five u I lies, north twTiuty-foH r milfts. 
In this radins of fif^- miles or 
ijioro the.rn ari' many large am!

orfifteen ihoiusimd Baptists coming tg,)„d neighlHjrhoods that never
to New Orleans w ithin the next ten

IVlwu itisj jears.
have a single Baptist sermon

•\ man of strong will, iif great: 
energy, and possessing the finest: 
tilisiiieas quBlitications, ho came to 
•Atlanta thirty yiairs .ago. ninasaeil; 
a handsome fortune and attaineil li:'

pivaohwr the year r<amd. I (s'omnunidiiig (sjsitiou >iu Imsincpy
siittlw! in the minds of tie' busi-; 1 coiiie now to a question wliieh jiireacbisl ten “I'rnimis per month.!circles. Hewnsa valued inemls>r
liens men; of this country ihnt|T wiiih to ask the Baptists of the j and have reiieated calls‘Come over i<'l the Board. His lajol and elear 
they, with their families, can do
twainess and live here without 
ilanger from the yoHow fever 
scourge, the population will in
crease more rapidly than ever ls»- 
fore; for ii is known that one of 
tile chief difficulties in the way of 
pirtigresj here, has te ii the dread- 

, {ul fear of yellow fever.

south! Wfint shall l>e done with and help us! that } cannot fill, fie-
and for the Baptists who are evi- cause I am forcisl to giv<; part iif
dcntly coming heiv? my time to inahual labor in order

The past Ls full of ,-ud reminis- to eupjsirl my family, uud theiTour 
censs's conceniing Baptists who'living is rednccii to an aciiml milk

m
have C'liue here from other commu
nities when- they wjua? active 
church ihemNrs.

There is but little, if any, doubt i finx //«» Orkans bicn for a ital/liis ail tliat voi have
alsiut thc opiftiing of the Nicara
gua tamai in the near future. This 
will l*ing to New Orleans an im
mense amount of trade from the 
Southwosh 
trade that

cenOtry. . Many of them coming 
here have found our churches so 
weak in nUralsjrs, so dividtid in ef
fort, and B<> much at war with each 

and the amount of other, that they have lieeu first dis
will nattirally iiasajcouraged, then diegasted; finally

through this city ftoin the great j they have gone to some other de- 
graiii and stock-growing regions of ; nominalion or hare gone entirely 
enr conntiy, to Central and fbmtb ! astray,
America, can only be estiraated by ■ We have now. after fifty years’ 
the rapid increase of (Kipulationj effort, only tlire<.i weak Baptist 
and consequent increase of those | ehurchiss in the midst of a white 
products in the great Mississippi ! population of perhaps hvo hundred 
Valley-. ■ ‘ thousand. Br>:thn;'ii, what shall

jiiilgemcnt gave his opinions hug*;’ 
wwight with its >ncmla>rs and rates 
i,v wits his opinion overrUUxt byf 
the majority of his brt'threu. Hd 
was a di'ucoii of the First Baptist 
tdiurch. n'ticre he wilt be grtiatly:. 
missed. , ■ w ;!

At a mcetingof the Board, hcld;;|j| 
in Atlanta, on ^f.m., 0w^.Illl, IN);:; 

had. Then, the following towdutiiajs, with i - 
this is a country so subject to gard to his death, were Un.inimoU''-, 
drriUght that to; cannot raito yege- lyadopied; '
tables of any kind, but we arc! herens. It hits pleased <nir 
tliankfnt that wc can get plenty Heavenly Father to remove froni;!

‘ us out brother. Ah th Kisor,: wJuftiSl 
has lieeii a meiulier of this Boun!

and bread diet. I have hts>n able 
to buy only thirteen j>ound.s «>f 

i ntent this year. This, with one
J burying ground for 'Bflp/irts | small pig that I killtnl of my ow n.

of milk and hntter and hrend, and 
therewith we have learmxl to }>e
content, willing to deny ourselves since it.s removal to Atlanta, alnf:
the coiufort of a Iwuter living for! who is the first of our number iq

be transferred to the lietter Jand |, 
tliovforc. .

Keaolved: That, while wedeplor^! 
nothiiigof this world’s goods a.visipt | the loss austuinetl bv» the removal: 
imr hontohold goods and my horw nur brother from onr counseli;

Christ's sake. I’erliaps it would he 
right for ns to state that 1 am not 
a land owner out here. I have j

and our companionship, we huni-v 
biy suhniit to the Mastoris will h

ami buggy. I came here to preach
Theopeningof a waterway di-| we do? tihall wego onat thisjKwr, jiie in this tbsfitute field,

reft from here to Chic^o, whichi™te, or shall we urisoiaml my only regn-t is that I ani Midourwirrow- ia nritigatedhythd , 
w ill »oon lie acMroplished. will huild? If we exiiect to ac-! not able to give more time to the '■''’"hdeiMie tliatour loss is his eter- 
give New Orleaui the cheapfist jxw-1'’’*’*l'^hdi iinything at all common- ! cause of troth. I shall be ple.ased 1 ual gain.
sible freightii fnnu all that iro-j with (he |w«Kihilitics ixdoreigj jjnu; to givy^’mi any | Resolvx-d: That We deeply »yni- 
menso territory whicli constitutes;us. and the resiamsibHities tqion;formation you yls^re concerniogipalhitewith his biirpaved family", 
a very large }s>rtion’of the grain j‘*'h mufti enlarge our borders ; [„y fjcj,j . | and hereby express to them m-snr-'
and stwk-grow'ind regions of our | uml strengthen our stakes. We nisal ■ was glad to receive the i»ijO!»uces of onr jumticijwtuin in their 

^ Srums at le.yt two gmal eatne.st;si„n card; l ean assure you that;fifcal sorrow, and our prayers that
sclf-.«acrificing men of experi-; tJie work ha* mypravers and sjnn-! the Ihvine Comforter may gustain'' 
ence hen> noder the appointment i,,athy. May fiod bieas von and I them in this liiuo of their deep 
of the Honm Board, to take cluu-girirtie rmhleg.-lf.s8crifieiiig women of! aftliclion'’. • ' i:

provi'd wpstem of sewerage in our!”'”’®hUt'g gtatiotisw'lieregtatdand'our land engaged in the uoblel -------—-------- T
city; ig another evidence of onr;tosulta • may I-hs expected.'work of ministering to (not tlxj! New Orleans
japgress. . ' 'nmito'ple of New Orleans are! „.a„t«) but the uhsoluto needs; of I !-i,__ ’

couuriy.
The chartering of a three mil

lion dollar syndicate for Uie pur- 
pofte of putting in the most im-

m

etcase of trade results from what I ;phms b.r toe CBtaboshment of ont ^ he said, ’ It is more blossed i ten vitars There is everv nfbs-5' 
*$a,ve. toera will to m this city, when a few fauh-j(„giye ni rixxiito.’ and 'brns-j Oiat i m) Baptiels will

of pay-roll*, and it w long onelLove intoNewfhieai-s in thewhh
V! ktaiwu ty**' f‘^tshtful Vi of the least of theae, my hratoren,jyc,«, .

a s^nsBt numtor of th'’;.ya have done, it nnto
T5* never faihsl to build a -"xr ! j;

;/thM 
~?oTf?

\ " ! ing BupUsw w ill evetomccwd hen:.
-i: 6! ly pel .pie briicvfi tlial within, I); 1, Fubsku.

{Ijc w-xt decade th-re will bo an Subscribe for Ous Ho*t Fiith. ';ing,«tci

: ,, '’““r’ ' ■ Ihritot ;thi„ Atlarita,Innw is our time, if we aw> iv w c • 
jUa., Uttallkthdanf ihhithig, Blnd- ;,nnhra^ the present oppprtunitv|fi

wmm.
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ON THE WING a.'r-M'ci can’t supply what i-i » 
icoine only by expriwce. 

at the south CAROLINA CON-| 3.—We Can't do the student's 
VENTION. Iworfc. He must work.

If tlvB anti-mission spirit would can’t do wliat.cnn bo
intoxicate w« would all t»; drunken, 
and some would rot in !t dtiink- 
ard’s grave.—Langst^m.

Paul had to fight anti-missions 
from Peter,down. Penny wise 
pound foolish lirethrei). w'ith ref- 
ereiuw to missionaries’ sahiries

OUR CITIES.

ttie Bonrrl is instituting ir.quir- Chaplain McCanE says:
ies as to the strength and needs of 
the Baptists in the eities of the

hard times.

The working is!opieof this eoun- 
try pay 730 millions evciy year for

south. These inquiries are design-; |,«,r „„a whiskey. Tl.is is more 
«1 to ascertain the present phpula-1 than the entire banking capital of 

the present Baptist | tl,.. nation. Xo wonder Ihnv have 
'file populat!on.s (inies, ■ ’ ‘

world.
7.—We ciu) inCtenau 

missionaiy real..

done only by the spi rit of Goi.l 
t).—We can make the Bible real. | iioiis, and
S.--..We can give you u((iUBint-|menibershi|

mice with the great'books of the|and Baptist membership ten years ; n,;, fhrrher save, in three years
: '!»' "•'''‘'‘••f >'<' »‘l<Blioiml j I,V ,«,viug „.! „(■

nmnlslHmrehes it would require to fur-; ,|,cir ||,p«ls. Imv could have banks
. ................ ............. . ; Baptist leachiug to lhecntirO|,yitl, ,,u iiggrigntecapitul of 2250

currj' out the old saying; ■H<prd,| g_\yo caii give a man a wider! I"'*”'!"*."’"’ ‘‘l‘!’‘'*’'‘*"'"*''i 'uBlioiis of tloUar.s, yielding a net
keep the pr<>m:her bumble; we'll i cost of the houses of worship; pyufit of not le,«s than 100 million.s
’ '• •• ----- - ' ' ‘ “ t iKs’deti for thispiirisns'. ■ . ;,u year, ■ ^

*, Her*'is . the diiforiiuit^ llmt ; ——
i comes to ns,from \Vahingion city. , S.4CRIFICE,

. Wehe«rv-Mhsi.,cen.gri.( .dthe;tt’« ™Pit‘<loflhe eonutry.nnd ------
Uuceti tho Alphftlrt^t SucivtU;.-*—| jjucUU'ii from piipumoixia of p̂oimlHti'm ; if tn,'lvi* millitin RnmnnH rouUl
luck of th« churohoi* .titfiixg w’kat | MonUromery of I’wr rorro^tiH.mlont livisH t<> tho ambition .
thoy oii}<ht.—5<v?XyC.“ •‘■^'*^^^1.. . iv„ ..4 ti...

■^1

■I

' v-tBi
■ >i

keep him |w«)r.”—jrgh.y.

The liospel Mission is growing 
■ imt of the same thing that has pro

DR. MONTOOMERV.

Ivn Dr .’ilonfgomery was at the atnfi«tics of colonsl churches aP*„fa Ca‘sar:iffourmillionFrcnch- 
the Southern ' ...............................................in»*u ooubJ lay down thoir livoa in

.in imleiamdent mission move-|j,p ,j, In IS30. the white (s'palutioiiithe war path cut by a Xepoleon
inentwasgol up some years “gu[c„ivtal with gq,it cerdiality and;''"'* *'*^******' "Bbe numlwr of whilej«luit saoritiee should seem tesi goal 
hy two luiniest men. How sad the! pp aanit. address, he Baptist cliurches was 7 and the ag-; hir the soldiers of Christ to make t<
cud! Une cast hiniwdf into the;j igregate luemlwrahipwiis Ifiidl. :the glory of lii.s Captain, and for
sea. and the other now sits at the; (qp,a > ; Bi J.S90, the white ]«iptilal ion was j tl,,. redemption of a perishing hiS*
wall of JeriisahHii waiting for the j ' . . ■ •. ■ . : ; T5fi.0iKl. Nmnl«»r of w hite cliurches; inanity .
seeotid coining of Christ. Foreign - NASHVILLE. e II, amt the aggri-gate tuembefship■ _ ----- —

missions is not the only thing ivci . a___ jwus HgJSl. Population had in-j It is clt-ar Uiiit tliia is oiir Lord’s
havetodo. Gisl has sot its about | \y),jp, jH.putalion in 1330 was;®''''"'’*’ .''cm’s 80 per cent.! will, that His wink is to lx‘accoiii-
iiiany things. Let u.s consecrate punilier ofiBcpOsl churches 50 pw (ent, | plished through His lusly, organir-
ourselves sanely.—. ! i.in,r,.|„.„ wr< four the aggpgatci'‘'''' B«P'ict ni‘‘mbership b 0 jM-r ct. i tsl and eqnippeil try Himself .tor

s m( mlietBhi7c*'n.s ahoul 1,100. This is a gisat showing for our .this puHiose. For what, if notfor 
An tlrieiital cuu smell tmi citnisj igjHitb'; white population was ' Baptist cause in Waelunglou. . this did He organize if.’ Those w ho

fifty miles oii a cold trail.—Sn<«-i _ t),,. ,nimb(>r of Bap-! “‘crraisi- of the Baptists of i think they can work for Him more
mfc: ;7 'list chiirchrt eight and the aggre-'H>e south in the same period, wasi rapidly and more successfully

------ i gate membership 2,MiO. Unit about Kl (wr cent, and the in-; through some other orgiinizalion
‘I’lie single church missionary! churches ri'quins! to furnislf c''*'* population nhont 25 pw [of their own creation are remimhsl

idHa wi!ltmiUruclHieniis«ii.nspir-; jj But though the progress isioffhis. Uml- they eim sueceiHl in
“ p,pulath«isf.n.r,and theewt of.!'’'ry the Uaptistsare theirwork onlyastheirLordbless-

the houses of worship for this pnr-1'-‘-fyfm-from the goal of the efforts, es and endows thorn with His
pose would Ik. about VUMK.H). ; 'B” '■'"■"'sh Baptist leuehing to .spirit, and now to what orgamza-

It is grlllif^■iIlg to note' the in- iI*'* |H’l>«bifion of tliecily, tion is it most likely that Hy will 
creaseof our' Baptist membership !'>m' eorre.spondenl says would re- ,give that spirit and that blessing 

Xt) eongtews of religion.s has a j these cilii s, w iiile the w hite |<l“''e I M Iukiiws. of worship of the i.. the Isidy which He Himself has 
right to put the religion of >*«*! .. eapacity of th.we now !organized or to some other liody
in mimparison with l.y the elmrchcs. ' aiid it: which men say is better'.’ In tlie

-.... '•”■ - lincreased from ndtl to 334 or eoiwould erwt to biiild thjin at tlu; iisiMif moans let us not commit the
' per cent I average price of those now ensdeil greatmistake of ignoring, of enst-
I AVhilc’thewhiu, population of! fkllWW-: :. ii« iiside Christ’s men organizatimi,
! Xa-shville incrwised from SXtfHk) to? 'I lv. presciitcHurci-.w reach aliout i that we tniiy Siibatiliite for it any 
i^.n00ortai p;rcent. the Baptist!'U»'-S!’uB'"f H”'l>■'lmb>"•)n.[work of man. tVewtHmcmveHis

•Though Bitty V gwue, aaU aiany gays|tnan 1,100 to .,500 or^ teaching, if it is'own a,.polnnsl n,eans.-:-/fm«e.4/as

I I the purpo,<e of liapfislH to take tile i siaiiary. .
!"THATTHV DAYS MAY BE LONO."iw.a;ld. and we are sure it is, thtsm, .
? : ig yet jHU<"h t(i ill j Qfxv over mHWXK), nuiii
/ No class of men are longer lived Aim,- If the ofiier' ciths*: arc imi the I'nilbd: Btates' engaged in
than ministers of the lioiipd. needy ;w»,.\Vi»itoigton. wlm| a world , jinu<
r The niimims of tfnr?Su11tTafm^>f wsirk U^^ in thimt for oirr 

■'. t7. Scaitatl liua Convention report the . death j lbuiie Mission Boawl.

it.—'Mc'Ci>nKcU.

Grace in gip^y bt'j?un, and glory 
■ h gmet' Cf >mi>It>t<,wl.’—McycieK:-;:r..

ibis wtirbr.^-VitWmv

Of gW libyrG wa»a Httio boy, 
Wlio^i name was Billy 

Ho Im*! a liabil—misbty batl— 
Of settin’ on ihe fence.

Have pauseJ ?»im*e Billy die*!,
He left a niigbt.y lot «f boys 

V\T)0 ain’t on nary slile.
CHOUUSs

Now, don’t set ibua ujKm the fence. 
But jfit down like a mail,

•Vml say to nil within your reae^h^ 
Tbnfc yon have tuck a

trafie.
Tb*u'*‘: are over 2f*0.tk)O saloons, 

in lh*; Fivitt ;1 Stales at an average 
itf ten UvisbmtCrs wdhy; ttu'/are ed»7iof sixteen Baptist ministers during , . . ; ,,,. , .• ,

! the year. wl»»; average ages weW^eiw Vdifcvht nidltonWof men to . le
i W years, : The young«.s4,died «:t25,‘lieschriois:hmr.rtiSlio.tssd;do}lw

On^olay thcre’U Iw a grt*at surpriM*.
’iUd pbmoi and darkiiP^!^ dt^nf^^ r - „ *

And they will find that tboy are whri^: oldii^Uiv^Krto {-o i tof ying and n»lUionomg::
.Thaflre hssbumcdnlie^e^ tenipen.1, and mtorsv

: nai tuan am netm; ni.died l.y all tte
iF"*, ... '. e . i .;:yt;issiouBoKrds:oltne country.,..

WHATTnESEMt«HV0AXXhTAlOAXn'>i«:ff’^ty'::^^
' ftjlii tb»* uvorago ug'tof tli*’ (ithtifif . l.?trw iuvo.rli V(nw in . sin,. tbfvrt ;

'
■

thsibiiess iios th« ptom- Chic^s St. Louis, Xcw t’rlcaus

I (wlucktiou ito of the life that now 5*. ; and other jjitiw.

mmmi.
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Oim HOME FIEtU. .fAXUARY.
\;- ' ■:

Si

BAtTWOBK, Dec. 32, 1893. 
i^AR Miss Aiioietsoso:
' In as much 88 I know you bJco 

p|fV a great iutorest in our German 
L work, I would like to write you 

about it. Kirat, I feel it my duty 
to mention that I have much 
reason to la) Uiaiifcfut to my Heav- 

H; only Fatliorwho has moved the 
P, hearts of almost every one 1 came 

' in contact with so far, so that they 
won.) very kind t(»me, very many 
aaked me to call soon again. Now 
there is one special thing that im- 
.presstHi me very much. We have 
in our'sewing school a number of 
Catholic children who come h) u.s, 
and so 1 got into these Catholic 
funiilics also. One of these fami
lies had failed to B«n<l their chil-

asked for’tile reason, the mother 
said, “Oh well, it isn’t our faith.” 
I asked how sho meant that, and 
said, “Is there moni than one faith,

families and under thoir influence 
as four times this number we have 
47,471,748, about three-fourtbs of 
tIte pOjmlation of the country.

We may reasonably assert that 
one-half the property of the conn; 
try is in their tiirnds, or Giat tbe.v 
hold 32,000 millions of dollars.

Thcdaily accmuulatiou of wealth 
in this country is.not less tlian 
|2,.')00,0(I0, <>r an annua! increase 
ot 20,(XX) million dollars.

The gain of these Christians is 
10,000 million dollars nnmially. 
If a tenth of this, or 1,000 millions 
W'ore Ui lie given ammally for the 
worlds conversion, what might 
not lie uccomplishmi.

O, for the Divine Spirit to move 
upon the.se heart.s that they may

THE FOREIQN BOARD.

dren several times, , and wh.m-dfWB^ of their alnindanco to save
our lost race.

FREQUENT CALLS.

Some brethren say: ‘‘It seems 
yme I-ord and one ImptisnV' Is the erv is forever monev,
there not emy e«e Heaven? You . who.,ever we Jo
ex(K'ct U> go there, so do I. Both 
of us will then have to gooneway, 
and then will reach there only 
through the everlasting grace and 
inerey of God.” She didn’t think 
so, but tlionght she must cur« the 
eiitrance into Hoaven herself by 
gmxl works. Of course tliis gave 
occasion to talk about tlw salva
tion as it is in Josns.

Now, although I felt sad alamt 
the darkness of this soul, I was 
made glad by the children wliich 
had learned our lieautitul hvuine.

money, money; Whoimvar we go 
to church we are called upoii for 
money. We can’t o|s>n li religous 
newsiansjr without seeing on every 
page of it cidl# for money.”

^ Well, brethren, think what this 
means.

The mother sdmetinies frets and 
says,‘‘I never saw such children: 
you scent hungry all the time. 
I'liere’s not an hour of the Jay 
that some one of J’on is not cry
ing for bread. It sctims to me I 
never do get through feeding you.” 
Does the mother think what that

They told me how they remom-;^^, hretid means? It means 
liered the hymns, ami whether c..mir,g ntan
they should sing them for me. So
they sang with all tlieir hearts, 
and I joined in with them. The 
children want to come among us, 
hut their mother will not let 
them come, yet she enjoys the 
singing of tlioso hymns.

The thought in my mind is this, 
who can tell what a power for gwai 
tliere may lai in those hymns sung 
by Ibe children in their homes? 
In one other Catholic family the 
children sang for me. I also could 
speak to their mother, and waseu- 
abied to remove some doubt a» to 
whether she was doiug right to

S-l . eiind her chitdren among u# 
ebihiren kept on coming.

-tlie

;■ ' Now, dear sister, liclp us to (J,at the
pray, that wo may he ctiabied to!v, otship and the inducements of-

hocsi and womanliood.
Isit one of them cease his cry 

for bread for a day and mother 
knows what that means. It means 
Sicktiess, danger, iK>ssihIy death. 
There may come a time when she 
will not neeil to give bread to one 
of these little ones, but then the 
life will be gone and tlie pulseless 
clay fit mly for tba tomb.

Better the hearty child cianior- 
iug for bread than the sick and 
dying child that turns with loath- 
ingfroro it.

When all has imin said altout 
the indifference of the irreligious

Jo souiojjmxl-vornTrer the Lord.
Your sister in tlie Lord, 

Mabib Buhi.m.u.v.

’Mriie meinlierahin of the ■ Baptist
V? ; M Presbyterian, Episcopal

ami th.ngregationais in the Lnited 
Btatesnumlrers 11,837,937. Counte
ing those connected with these

fered to non-rtiligious arisfar lielow 
the demands of the hour and the

Tlie Foreign Board is making, 
just now, a tremenduous effort to 
-aise the debt that has been bur
dening the work. Let every child 
of God rally to tlicir aid. How 
can we begin the now year in hope 
of the blessing of Gixl when we are 
leaving this great work to suffer? 
An extra effort will l» necessary, 
Injt that is just what wo need; 
God will give lie an extra bless
ing when.wo have made an extra 
effort to hoimr Him.

Send Bro. R. J. Willingham 
tweiity-fivo cents and havt!'‘hhn 
send you the Foreign Mission 
.lonrmil, and you will have the 
means of keeping informcil about 
the work of our great deuomiiia- 
tioh in foreign lands.

Bn>. Eugene Ixsvering, of Bal- 
tiimxre, has st.s:ured a largo build
ing in tlie central part of the city 
and has filled it up as a kslging 
house for young men. It is designed 
to fiiriiisU a truly Christian at
mosphere and goixl board for young 
men at a very low price. It is ex- 
IH'CtisI to i>ay Us own expenses.

'Tlie Salvation Army has pur- 
ohaaed a site for headquarters in 
Xew York city, for »200,000; on 
this they propose to erect a four 
story, fire-proof, iron building, 
which will perhaps cost $100,000 
more. A'et the whole army in the 
Unitwl States dixjs not exceeil 12- 
000 in iiamlMjr; ,

Ohl if Baptists would e.vhibit 
such zeal and liixirality for tli« 
worlds .Salvation.

Receipts of'the Home Mission 
Board from November, 2Sth to 
December 25th, 1893.

> ALABA.MA.
)V. B. rrumpten. L'ar. Sec.

fjidies’ AW Society, Oxford, 
Kiiuoatiou Cuban (iirl. ..,

88 as
to 87 
JS S« 
2 00

i 78

5 00
Toitl for life month___ 15S 80'
|■re,Tlouel}■ reported.... 1,386 OS

Aggregale since May 2.U8 83 
ABKAX8AS.

Cenf, Chapel fund, Hope, .\rk. 
Mmtticello S. S., Moutlcello,

Ark .............
J. 8. Miller, Supt., Fritz, Ark.

3 30

5 00 
‘S 09

Total for month.......,,, to 38
Previously reported...... 338 80

Aggregate since May. 
FI.OIUDA.

S« 75

4 3t 
6 33 ' 
3 00

iarjiand Baptist Mission Rooms,
9 W. St,, RnUhnure.
With t!u* largT'fit h‘af!t?t colloc* 

tiim of MiAt»ionary in tin*
UnittKi tin* Marj'land Baji-i Si'hool, Fn-«*|M'rt...
tiet ,Mi»aion can funiiHli. at, V ,** < edar Kays,
stuall cost, to pustors and mission- j
an* workora, intnr«>Hti»ig leafhda Tf ral for tb« month. . is 67
tipon anv doHin^d topic. Send f<*rf Previously reported. , 1,«» 16

Hiojift. tbo annual Misaion card—a! GKOKGLA.
calctnlarcd Homo un<l Fur-1 Society, Madison, box
cign fiolds_is puldishcd with a|wei^V^^ln:Sl^»ooi;:::
monthly leaflet ami program on | Sunday School...............
each topic. Annual suhmrriptioiK' IvJutleH’SvH iety.Culon.hox froa- 
HOcenta. ‘ ^ i tier missionary. .
^No free literature. tf} ''•••}-*>“

M,adies’ Sm'iety, Lumpkin, box 
I frontier iiMssonary;

^ \ Ladies" S K-iefv, ilawkliisvillv,
Wc have just rivoiv.d the 11th i.. >?-» frontier missionary, ^ ' . , Hev. T. J.Swansou.f’ovingfof.

Animal Uepurb of the mn*^i a J Kov. J. <i. Gor. Sec.,
Ihiptist Home Mission Society ‘>f Wmoah','C.ib.
Maryland.. j hospital............

There arc fortv-eii?ht StKuelios j McBeau. ,..
represm.te.i iu this organization.
Miss Annie W. .Armstrong, I’resi-1Siiml*> Schind,(.slhouii, ... 
dent: Mrs. I), C. Mansfiold, Rcc.j. ' ti,e month .
t<ecri>tHry. | pf. vlojwly re|H»rted.

Tho whole numher^tf whih* Bap-I 
tiBta in Mni^latid^aro S.50(l, and ;

AN ACTIVE SOCIETY*

Vi fri
10 m
S 13

07 00
33 40

137 00 
3 SO

H3 35

1 00
3 17 
I 13
4 ta 
8 70

460
i»A70 79

altiee May.. 6,037 61 
KKNTLCKY.

1, ihim can be organized in 53 cburrrln^s. Tbu ■ j
le onrmrBinitios for public women of theai.* clmrcbes cave t« ! i»«x frf»nri<*r mia»ioiiary, 

. .3 \ z- tr W • .. I*adiea' .*<tKdwy. lUipkinftViJk*.Homo Missions, $3,100.01 duringi^Sr''nlkii:mjlJy:
they<WPkeKiing OctolnT. JSD'L ! Mr?;. Zelimla Ashton. Kch«ing- 

The r(s:ordof this' Soctety ' is | B,u5J?.rbSl' PairVlew::• i 
dubv of ChriatianH. How U> pro- noble one. i WoomiiN Mis»»i«tuary SorUUy,

' ‘ - > '•>»Bxmiln

75 00
' 9-

m 4,v

a 00
33 30

vide for tlw* masse*, and how Ut in
duce Uiem U> aewpt pattij?ioua now
existing, are far more impf»ctant

If.tHir Baptistchundies througlir 
out the tund would give like tiiftso
zMarylami U>er»v would

chuwu, B«»w»ngGp*‘en, 
oi temiher in R«v, J. 

V. rtuaii school, Havana,

questions than the'hipostolic sue-uio hick (d funds for any depart-|^ 
cession'^ or the ‘‘Bcigge contTo-1mentof missUiu work, ami tiieyj 
veray/'- jcould do it ousily if they would.

..U

Total fvJRthe mouth,'... 213 75
PrevioHsly retairtetl. . 4,857 85

sVggregatesince'SUy . . . 6J)70 70
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First cbuwh, Sete Orli'atw— 5 00
Udi«s, jjocwty, CHm^n, hox ;

frontier minAiontry . . 33 60
-'('•rey StmOay ,S<’hool, Clinloh, 3 50

Total for the mooth .. - 26 10
Previouftij reported.. . 357 78 
Ag^gregst€ sinw'May. ,. 363 86 

. MARYLAsa; r^^^,;:.. 
W.B, H.M. AwietT, fornlah- :; ■

V Inif 2 rtmms in Cuban Hos
pital............. . . . mm

W, B- H. M. Society, work.
• amoBiif lodians.. 30 00

:W, B. H. M. J^vK'iety, fronfier
missionary. ........

Total for ihc month. . 135 00
Freviou.sily reported. 861'00

'^Kgrregate (iliK’e May.. 906 00 
MISSISSIPPI,

Woroan-aMifsionaryanU AW
Soo.:ety, Handsiborci...— 10 50

San beams, naiul.alxwo . .. 3 SO
Sun ay Sclu>ol, Br«H>k«v1|le,

. "Children’s luy,*" ... 12 85
Woman's Missionary SocU ty.

Blue Mourftain 6W
Sunbeam Society, Blue Moun-

uin.. ............. ...............
SsUie Ixvwry, Blue Mountain,
Sunday Schools in Hiaslaslppl,

Bnck, Treas...
*• rent, fund :

Total for the month.... 
Prcviouaiy reported. ,., . 
Aggregate since May.

Mfssorui.

^'1

lay 5= 
John L 1

6 60 
3 40 
1 II 

U7 ^ 
16 59

"iu i 
861 00

dt)R HOME

Sunday School Cb»*k«vfne. .. « 3.1
Kirkwood Chuifj, Cumber

land Associaftoh. , * * 75
Barnes Chapel S today School,

Missionary ii)ay....... ........ 7 64
W. M. Wi>od<«w). lTe«.-. 55 40

" " “ Ceoten- ’
iai Chapel Fund___ .. . . 61 72

W, M. M'oodccrk Treas. Cen
tennial Chapel Fund.. . U 83 

W. M. Wm>de<Kk, Treas, .. . ,17 18 
Fir»t Baptist Church,'Kitoa-

vHle, 0..ki&hom« Cyclone, 25 60 
First Baptist Church, Mem

phis . . . . 4 35
Harmony Cligrrh, Memphis, I 80 
RaUloft' Aid o.»riefy, Harrell 

Mem. Chmeh, West -S’aah. 
vme, “Woroan’B Hospital.'’

; Havana, Cu»>a 1 00

. Total for the month ,. ? 00
Frt’vioualy reported. 1,608 60

Aggregate dnre May 
TRXAS.

1,943 60

.‘Junday School Jacksboro"Ml8^ 
aionary Dsiy.’* . ..;. ..

Sunday School Colorado, . ...
Total ftM’ the month. 
FTeviowdy reported.,

Aggregl to since May 
iiKniN'rA.

Ladies’ S<niny, Lynchburg, 
boa frontier missionary... 

T.adies' So<v|»ly, Ucrmitam
___ _ Chun?h, box frontier m&-

1,077 43) .....................
TjkIIm’ .Sot.li ty, Ch»rk>tle!!-

LT.I 50

105 00

•87 67

Iadie.s’ .Sticiety, SJ.ater, box 
frontier missionary 

ladles’ ScKUcty, Palmyra, box
frontier miaalonary......... .

ladies' Stjcieiy, Mexico, box 
frontier oiiRsIonary . .—

103 06 
60 00

fioooj.
Total for the month .. 208 001 
Pr|!vimi»ly reported.., . 2,637 01 
Aggregate since May 3,839 01 

NORTH CAROLINA.
J. D. BmishaU, Jr^ Oemennial

fund .......................... 600 00
Total for the month., 600 00 
Previuualy reported . ^ ^
Aggregate since May..

Title, box ‘rontier mission
ary . - .....................

Total for the uumth.. . 377 67. 
Previously rep<irted.-.. 4,7l84 16

Aggregate since May a.iWl 83 
I 5fl!»<>KU..A.SKOlrS.
j Previously reported .......... . 4 968 ii
I Grand total for the month .. 3,581 ik)
' Previonsly reported,____ , 82,234 ;«

Aggregate eime May. 35J806 23

The Sunday School Board,
The Child of the JHIOIM-IB . IBOA-Rp,

Has Grown to K-a HffltH-rnt ail fliir
■ MISSION- WORK.

•Ml ito iiloraturo hoisr.4 (Jio misi-Hionan' s(nm|) mul brontlirs:}®
' , Missiowrv spirit. Its

PERIODICALS V
.ans among tho Iwst ami as eWi Its can ho had.

It is aireatly doing tmiolt for tli« mlvuncomom of 
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK

ill tho8outh.aud its intluoneo grows pvory (lay, ' ,;SS
Its young (HSipltw pallor, a twoK'o pag'f iuontnlv. calloil^p; 

-YOUNG PEOPLE'S LEADER"' y
to begin Januan-1st., will bo iiu'iiiuabie to iJ8Htors,.Yoiuig l'(ot»f#5:| 

Swieti.36ami Simdny School toncliors. as well »,s in the lb,me. • '< 
AHBRKSS, ' ’

Baptist Sunday School Boarefcp
T. P. BEbb, {■orrisiiHiiKiing SwroUiry. Kiisliville.

$75T0$250 ^“°r^!,‘r".vS:l4
jareferwiJ «h«» ‘'*n faroUh * hnnw an** x1t»;
their whole tio»« to the Ri«»re two-j
mentis mav h* imifttJtW.v eiapktyed »Im>. A few r 
v*ei»»ei«ri* in wwnttan.l tUiv* «■ lu .imisanv |
at CO.. Ri'ihmona, V». ;

2,203 38
^inTI CAROLINA.

iMjarleston Awociation.!......... 10 91
Cnlieton ^ ........ a.'. 60
l4uU«x'Society, Newberry. r«x

frontier miwdohAry.......... 105 60 ;'
Ijtdiest’Society, Wellford, box j

frontier inisiWD; ry,_... 46 00‘

t ooj 
1 97 i

if YOU WANT
The Best Song Btwk.' get “Ha«ve»t: 
fixLisS:” Addresn

W. K. PKXN. 3f. Lonis, Mp.
idec.St.

truugjicir I j ....... .
Hunday School, Tn>lor'« Stk- 

tiou, MJs«lonary jOay .
Sumter. .............
h<-n{8h Church. CnmnConnty 

Asaoriativm
Sunday S«‘hool, Green. . . 
North Greenville A*4oeUtion,
Fork Hill Cbufeh......- , . .
J,A, Carson . “ . * .
Weleb Neck A-MKtfatiou. IMfr

liogton..................... - • u
Willing Workei^. of B«ab«l^

Sumter Co------  , . -. ...
Saul Ham Church, Kavenels...- 
Ihhrahesier .lUsooialrlnu, Rkv^ 

,ne.i«.
Savannah River AA»ociatlw,

■ EaHU . ... r ...
Sennety UUI, Olrl«* ftJhboL 

Uarana

THI£

trenter Chapel. 
Mbaiooery Colleetum. 
Gevera) Work.
Haftj^vtlle Sunday SebooL. . 
BShlehem Cbutch, fle«ui»;.>7 
Maaday Si!)M«b 0artlogto«.., 
t\ . tjwii Gtiurr.li....; ).,,-f..
f.SSX'.'-bcoI.

, Aggr»ga(*slnr*.a*.7. ■
. TESXKJiSEIS. 

I.ailifi*' Soriety First t’lMirrfe

. aii^Doarj . .
.Ijttfiw' Ss.i«y First, ('hotsir 
: Jwtao«.>,.a,fr<.;atiM- mia..'

,ionarj.. ) : ... ,

1 41 
»*i 
1 (10;
7 3«r' 
(1 ooj

44»8j
Tioi

.'4'BOj
1 W

.90 «3

40 00 
■•S53i

12 54 
6^ 
sog 

:-8 55,
' .3 25l 

5 90

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF GEORGIA

A BEAUTIFUL EYE 
(s often ruifiri iiylnflinimation 
lAfeakness or -.^aiuiiated Li<is
Our Old Reliable Eye 
Water, res the trouble M 
once withou' pain.

ay nan., a eearv

JOHM R. DiCI 
BiiaUi.

I. DIC«Y 
dai^^a

ORUS C8.. 
tad Va.

-RnNS-
Ri(Amoiid & Danville R, B.t

DAILY
-----BKTWEKX— iSjsteai.

, jKXTEStllYU FROM THK
Atlanta, and i Mi^‘»i!tsimTOTHF. wro- I

Mv\C ,ASU THK ATbASTH.!. j

p. m.

Jacksonville.!
Buft«t Sleoper. on. « tiir ,s.S,(h M.a Atiam^ ■

Train to J9okson¥i1l«; i Si? ta^wrm ths ■Great Stan*!* of the 1: .Smirs of the s«iuU am) aimtli-)
|wr«t aim! ,r r«,tvia Wa.hingtoii, ;

! “ISckiHliile is Effect i»-r)rKs ,rai„ |

.■*MhJFiA»lw Maron: HJW p tn ?<»w»p»,r.L.Uil^ca,j**5|.’’Sw
14^1(1 4Ci ArriVs 4ar!tsonv111iV■*.*"» Bi 7A® pin ;i'lfiirmationsiarraa anvaat-nt of th?») 
■si,W:«t . .a.o.;M*irui,o. P/A.,'..-:. !

Gen, aSttpl.- AT. A. TCCK-
, I>. C'.

115 09
.s. n..n«»s,T.r.A„.i 

;W. F.*H*iia<a«, 0. (i. Hlgt. C. Tt A,., i ‘ 
TraiBir S0m»g«r, 1« Wihl 

b, ■ S*sanii«iii:4*ai;; Atbintlb 0». i
'' '■ "

Atlaai»,(k

BEORCIA 

SOUTHERN 

FLORIDAAND

RAILROAD

QelcR 

Tie I r-'
Sopein
SefviGS

* 0
PUUWX BUFFET SIEEFINS CAR UIE

StTWCCN

Tampa, Fla., and Nashillle.Tewi.
via

MCKSWVIIU, lAKE CITY, MACOII AKB 
ATIAHTA,

lUUM HMHECriOS IS Wios OtrCTS IT
maCON.ATIiBliTRSNflSHVlliliE

•OR atv POINTS
NORTH. EAST & WEST.

tala Fast lOali Dii
-------VIA--------

Pjlafta|la.wMa,l]j.
ALL POINTS WEST

ONLY LINE

Rperatn^BsiiDle Balls MU Tialat
BCTWeCN

PaiaiKaFia.,ima{iiacflii,63.
-wrTH-

Uo^t 'Sleepers oa Higbt Traioi
Out P»>»U»-MacDR Night Train carries 

TAfttpa«NaihviiIe Sie«|ier, Noxih* 
boUDa, from L.»A* CAty, Pla-, 

MAkinar «U Coonectiona u abcY-e. 
Paaseefcrs frooi Ja.V«oavlUe !cr M»> 

eon ah««l4 t»ke t«o€*( Slce^rac i-aka 
City. Oy tfoing this they cats remain U 
Steeper tiU ; a m.

Iftfotmaito'}' « to Rates, Schrttule^
kfcc^si; C«f-. sceera.DSdatiotta. «u,r 
^aecrfaUy 1104 pri»«>ptly iurnished oA

A. C. KNAIM»,
Traffic Masatrr,

MACON. OA.

I


